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• acre did Love go? I only know that he
Lnbound his wings, and boasted he was

free,
‘.ud scorned my faith, and laughed to

see my tears—-
jl hough once he swore to serve me

through the years.
And vowed he had no thought apart from

me.

Should he return, his face I would not see,
\nd neither ask nor take his sympathy;

l question l night and day, but no one
hears,

Where did Love go?

Fool that I was, to hearken to his plea.
Who showed me joy to make it mockery!

Was it another voice sang in his ears,

Ti’&itor, the while he kissed away my'

fears ?

Ah, JLolve, come back, and bid me pardon
' thee

Where did Love go?
- Charlotte Becker in August Smart Set,

?
Social Notes in Goldsboro.

Goldsboro, N. C., Jtily 24.—(Special.)—
--es Annie Belle Borden and Sallie Lee

!• ft yesterday for Lillington to attend a

liou.se party given by Miss Fannie Mc-
Kay.

Mrs. W. C. Munroe, Dr. Clara E. Jones
thl Miss Mary Jones left today for Wash-

Kton. from where they will go to Chau-
' tuqua and Thousand Islands, in Canada.

Mr. H. B. Parker, Jr., has returned
*: om Morehead City, where he has been

t nding a few days in the hope that the
i air would benefit him. as he still

-i.ffers from the injuries received in the
v.reek on the Southtern Railway some
time ago.

&£SOLUriONS OF BOBTEB COMMIMIOW.

How the Confederate Boater is to be Gotten Op
—Cat of Commissioners.

The Atlanta Constitution of Wednesday,
July 22nd, contains a three-column half-
tone cut of the Corporate Roster Commis-
sion, which met there a few days ago,

i e likeness of Dr. B. F. Dixon, the State
Auditor, is excellent.

Accompanying the cut are the resolutions
adopted, as follows:

Whereas, At the second session of the
Fifty -cventh Congress a provision was in-
serted in H. R. 16021, an act making ap-
pr< ; nation for the legislative, executive
and judicial expenses of the government,
making special provision for the compila-
tion and publication, under the direction
of the Secretary of War, of valuable his-
torical data relative to both Union and

Confederate soldiers, in the following
words, to-wit: /

"Provided, That under the direction of
fiie Secretary of War, the chief of records
and pension office shall compile from such
ffieial records as are in the possession of

the United States, and from such other
authentic records as may be obtained by

loan from the various States and other
official sources, a complete roster of the

'ficers and enlisted men of the Union and

Confederate armies.”
“Where..ln order that the proposed

TheCon?e3eFare' x soldiers shall be
historically true, the governors of the vari-
ous Southern States have appointed com-
missioners for the collection of official
o-ters and other material which may be

value for the use of the War Depart-
. i nt; be it

• Resolved, first, That the commissioners
r *he Southern States, in conference at

1 Unta, Ga., recognize in the publication
r ¦ complete roster of officers and enlist-
. men, by the national government, of

Union and Confederate armies, a just
atriotic appreciation of the heroism

t,' he American soldier.
esolved, second, That we hereby ir-

r ;• e the wise and beautiful conception of
t>rving in the same record the evidence

•lie gallantry of those who wore the
ue and of thosp who wore the gray as

. common heritage of a great country.
•Resolved, third, That we urge upon Con

federate veterans everywhere the import-
ance of making every effort to assist the
commissioners of the Southern States in
their praiseworthy work of collecting
rosters, in order that a complete and ac-
curate record may oe compiled,

“Resolved, fourth. That we extend to
Secretary of War Elihu Root and to Gen-
eral F. C. Ainsworth, chief of the record
and pension division of the War Depait-
ment. sincere thanks for their efforts in
bringing about the passage of the bill for

the publication of the roster.”

COMMITTEE TO PRESENT MEMORIAL.

Governor Candler was appointed to
formally prepare the memorial for pre-
sentation to the Secretary of War and to
secure the signatures of the several com-
missioners.

A committee consisting of Governor
Candler, as chairman; Dr. B. F. Dixon
and the Virginia commissioner was ap-
pointed to personally present the me
morial and to urge concurrence in its
recommendation.

It was found that the State of Arkansas
had not yet acted in co-operating avith
the War Department and the chairman
was asked to communicate with the gov-

ernor of that State urging early action.
A vote of thanks was extended Governor

Candler for his courtesy as host at the
meeting, after which the meeting ad-
journed.

During the session Colonel John W.
Lindsay, pension commissioner of Georgia,
was present, as were other interested Con-
federates.

After the adjournment the visiting com-
missioners called on Governor Terrell and

also on the officials of the Senate and the
House.

LIKES “THE OLD BELLIBLE

2he sswa and Observer an Appreciated Daily
Viaitor.

The edition of the News and Observer
•; jay numbers 8,45 ft, and there is not

. . ounty in the State nor a town of any
¦ te that it does not go to valued sub-

ribers.
When the News and Observer’s Banking

1 i n a few weeks ago, Capt.
Thomas, president of the Commercial

i .r Tiers bank, mailed a copy to Mrs.

;i C :lli m, w : dow of th«* distinguished
R. B Gilliam, at Oxford, N. C.

1 ¦ d te of July 11th writing to Capt.
q s the venerable widow of the great

v. .... so id: “We take the News and

<t -.eitver here, and I feel tha* my daily

dutv is not accomplished until I have

lend it.”

How to Prevent Lynchings.

Asheville Citizen.
There are two causes for the average

lynching. A resentment on . the part ot

the mob toward the prisoner because of
the atrociousness of his crime, and a fear
that he may by some technicality of the

law or some exercise of executive clem-
ency escape the death that he is believed
to richly deserve. For the first of these
there is little remedy beyond the cultiva-
tion of Christian virtue and the spread
of civilization.

But the second cause—the law’s delay
and the law's uncertainty and unreliabili-
ty—is susceptible of almost immediate
remedy. Let the courts be less slow to
act. and more certain in punishment where
there is no doubt of guilt, and there will
be fewer resorts to mob violence. It now
too often happens that when a criminal
gets into the custody of the law he stays
there for months, and not infrequently
punishment is never visited upon him.
Let the law be made truly majestic
through the swiftness, sternness and
promptness with which criminals are pun-
ished, and the sufficiency and thorough-
ness with wlikih society is protected an i
the peace and dignity of the State are
preserved. But let the impression get
abroad that this will not be done, or
that if a conviction is finally secured there
is a possibility of executive clemency be-
ing extended and the lynching business
will continue.

It is hardly putting it too strongly to
say that lynching should be regarded by
the ministers of justice not as a mere act
of lawless violence and mob ferocity, but
as an indictment for inefficiency of the
machinery of the law and its failure to
protect society.

Judge Brown and the Wilson Bail Cases

To the Editor: As some of the news-
papers in the State courteously criticised
Judge Brown's decision, upon the applica-
tion for bail of the Wilson prisoners, that
upon all the evidence, if gudty, tlie crinu-
was murder in the second degree, and

therefore bailable, in common fairness
those papers should note the fact that

the able Solicitor and his astute associates
tried all the defendants for murder in
second degree only, thereby confirming
Judge Brown’s ruling and admitting that
there was no evidence of murder in the

fiist degree. Judge Shaw, who tried the
case, admitted these defendants to bail
a second time for their appearance at

next term of Superior court ot Wilson
county.

E. S. SIMMONS.

Washington, N. C., July 18, 1902.

Leave for Encampment.
Adutant-General B. S. Roystt>r, of Ox-

ford, and Quartermaster-General Francis
Macon, of Henderson, arrived in Raleigh
last night, and this morning, together
with Col. P. M. Pearsall, the Governor’s
private secretary, leave by the
five o’clock trainj for Morehead iCty. to

he present on Monday, when Governor
Ayeock inspects the Second Regiment en-
campment.

WORKING FOR THK PABK BILL

Election of Officers by the National Dental
Association.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., July 25 -President
Rutherford B. Hayes, of the Appalachian

National Park Association; James H

Cutler, of Ihe General Electric Company j
here, ami others held a conference at the
Hotel Berkely, where the character of the
campaign in behalf of the park bill lor

?he Appalachian reserve was discussed.
An effort will probably be made to secure
the ard of Representative Littlefield.

The Watts law is being discussed in
revenue circles here again. It was stated
by people whose authority cannot be ques-

tioned that illicit distilleries are still oper-
ated in Yadkin county. Some people who
have spent nearly all their lives in the
revenue department say that the law, if
te:-ted, will be declared unconstitutional.

At the session of Natinai Association
of Dental Examiners today, these officers
were elected:

President, Dr. Burton Lee Thorpe. St.
Louis; Vice-president iur West, Ja«. Reid,
Chicago; Vice-president for East, Dr. J.
Tenney Barker, Walford, Conn.; Vice-
president for South. Dr. J. T. Whitby,
Selma, Ala.; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr.
Chas. Meekers, New Ark, N. J.

The next meeting of the association
will be held at St. Louis, August, 1904.

Death of Mr. Patrick.

Mr. .T. S. Patrick died yesterday evening
about five o’clock at his home in Swift
Creek township. Mr. Patrick was a
prominent farmer and merchant, at Massey.

A wrife and three children survive the
deceased. The funeral will be at three
o'clock this afternoon.

—Mrs. I. . Jones went to oFrestville
yesterday to visit her father, Mr. Robert
Freeman.

DEMOSTHENES SOUGHT AN HONEST
Man. We are seeking competent and
energetic men to fill the various posi-
tions we are being constantly called
upon to fill. Are you competent to fill
a better position If so we shall be
glad to make your acquaintance; we
can use you. Write for plan and book-

let. Hapgoods, 815, Penna. Bldg., Phil-
adelphia, Pa,

Richmond Panphysion
Free X-Ray examinations. Rupture and

Piles cured in two weeks. Chronic Rheu-
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh and Nervous Diseases iu from one
to four weeks. Cancer cured by X-Ray—-

no knife, no danger in our treatments.
An Electro-Therapeutic Sanitarium for

acute and chronic diseases. We have th.-
X-Ray. Large Static Machine, the Fenseii
Light, the Minin Ray, the full Panphysion
Outfit, Compressed Air Outfit, Electric
Massage Outfit.

INFORMATION FREE.

Out-oF town patients furnished rooms in

our building, if desired. Lady attendant.
RICHMOND PANPHYSION, Dept. 3, 815

East Franklin street, Richmond, Va.
'Phone, 1654.

Harris Lithia Springs
Hotel

LAURENS COUNTY. SOUTH CAROLINA
2 Miles From Cross Hill, S. A. L. Ry.
2 Miles from Waterloo, C. & W. C. Ry.

Conveyances Meet Ail Trains

Hotel Has All Modern Conveniences

Celebrated Harris Lithia Water Free to Guests

Under Management of Owners

Open June Ist

Address

F. W. SCOFIELD, . . . Manager
HARRIS SPRINGS, SOUTH CAROLINA

MACHINISTS.

Each year thousands of people interested

in the State of North Carolina make their

annual visit to Raleigh during the Great

State Fair. Besides those who buy tickets

from the railroads, thousands pay cash at

the gates. The figures for the past few

years showing the number of cash admis-

sions (exclusive of railroads) are given

below and this affords an opportunity for

bftsing your estimate

Looß—Guess
1900 , . 13,779

1901 . . 13,921

1902 . . 14.377

The Prizes
To the person making exact estimate or the person nearest the exact estimate

of the number of cash admission (exclusive of railroads) we will give:

A Buggy, price of which is $<5.00

Additional Cash Prizes:
Should the successful estimate be received before June Ist, we will give in cash $30.00

Should the successful estimate be received before July Ist, we will give in cash 25.00

Should the successful estimate be received before Aug Ist, we will give in cash 20.00

Should the successful estimate be received before Sept. Ist, we will give in cash 15.00

Should the successful estimate be received before Oct. Ist, we will give iu cash 10.00

Should the successful estimate be receded before Oct. 24th, we will give in cash 5.00

Conditions in Sending in Estimates in the State Fair
Contest

The offer is open to every one upon this basis:
1. New supscripf’ons, paid one year in sdcance to the weekly NOl.Td i AItO-

LINIAN and weekly FARMER AND MECHANIC SI.OO, entitle the subscriber to

two (2) estimates sent with the subscription.

2. RENEWAL subscriptions for one year to THE NORTH CAROLINIAN and

THE FARMER AND MECHANIC, SI.OO, sent by present subscribers during
term of contest, entitle subscriber to two (2) estimates.

3. POSITIVE RULE. The money and the subscription and the estimate must
come in the same envelope every time.

it —°k a"—-””™™ ""

| Figures for Past g
Two Years I

We give below statistics covering the I
past years. These figures were furnished g
by Hon. Joseph E. Pogue. Secretary of y
the Great Slate Fair. Secretary Pogue I
will furnish the figures this year imme- I
diately after the ticket sales and cash are I

H balanced. |

I Secretary Pogue’s Figures |
Covering Last Few

Years |

I
STATEMENT OF CASH ADMISSIONS. |

(exclusive of Railroads.)

1900, 13.779; '9Ol, 13,921

1902, 14377
Iffljg tignassjsaps Otfxuggcgga: nczsxazw-.xas. ext a

$75 Buggy and Cash Prizes of $30,25,20,15,10,5.
Upon Number of Cash Admissions, Exclusive of Raidroad Coupons, to the Great

State Fair at Raleigh, October 26-31, 1903

Contest Open Now Closes October 24th, 1903

$75.00 Hacßney Buggy Free
C. B. Ray, Prop., Wyatt Harness Company

109 East Martin St., Raleigh, N. C., Offers One Hackney Top Buggy
t

*

To the person guessing the nearest to the number of cash admissions into our
next State Fair at Raleigh. October 19 to 24, 1903,exclusive of Railroad cou-
pons. Contest opens May 15, 1903.

What it TaKes to MaKe a Home Happy, Set of Harness made by Wyatt Har-
ness Co,, Hackney Buggy and a Geo. E. Nis s en Wagon and these news-
papers. All for sale by Wyatt Harness Company.

In order to guess for the I uggy you must be asubscriber to the Farmer
Mechanic and North Carolinian.

The Farmer and Mechanic and North Carolinian also offer the following cash
prizes: S3O, $25, S2O, sls, $lO, $5.

Send tfuess to Farmer and Mechanic or Nortli Carolinian, Raleigh, N. C , and upon order from them
to the person making the nearest guess I will give the buggy and thej r will award th; cash.

c. B. RAY.

How to Send Estimates
I hereby subscribe or renew my subscription for The North Carolinian and The

Farmer and Mechanic for one year and eu lose SI.OO in payment.

Name

Post Office

State

My estimate for cash admissions (cxdu sive of railroads) for The Great State
Fair for 1903 are:

Ist

2d

Both Weeklies are furnished subscribers for the price of one. Clip the above form

and send with remittance enclosed in same envelope. Address all orders to either

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN, or

THE FARMER AND MECHANIC,
Raleigh, N. C.

II

Large Stock. Highest
Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement

at Newport News and

Wilmington.
Write for prieea.

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Company

Charleston, 8. C., Southern Agents.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPIfR, BROS-, Prop.

MARBLE and GRANITE g|
p«iHßfis.<s> 1

J, L. O’Quinn Elorist
& Company 1 c"”a<&<7

RALEIGH, N. C.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-
ranged in the best style at short notice.
Palms, Ferns and ail pot plants for
houses and window decorations.

Hyacinths,Narcissus and Tulips in va-
riety. Freesions, Lilliams, and all bulbs
ready now. ’Phones 140.

Irepair or remodel anv kind of building? Send!
for our EXEE CATALOGUE of all kinds!
of buildim. materials, hardware, mantels,tile!
work, paints,glass,gas &electric fixtures, &c.H

4FRAMK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.l
nuw Established IS7O. NORFOLK. VA.nl

ran NKWS AND vBSKKVJs; SUNDAY HORNING, JULY 26, 1903.6


